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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Grcenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

Vol. 167.
ruonrcACi or neer, rsrait

Form 2.
,^.*a", .r^", i.oirt... co.. cHARLElTox. !. c. '39368

......SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, j] .., the sairl..,,..:f1.).c.t...t.t....(....
-/ 't' /,t ,

/1/

,.)r(z

...note-........... in writing, of

,: | ) ...-{..4..((..d.,a!-.."...

f-(-----/.-4....:..

,.,/,../,t-t.,t.t..rz-././t..,22.......i..:r-*.r^./.,.-..(, V:,1,r..L.d*..-L,.t'tt...)r/..2x.{*.{.2..,..............

d2... z:c.li.: z| Lz, L/-: 22..y.... ):. L, t- zt ..z.t -tC/.t -, z

rv ith intercst thereon, I r om.......... /..,1.1. A.. i...C.,4'..r...... /, rq:t1z ..7- .... .... o€r cent. per annum, to beof .......

until paid in full; all iuterest not paid whea due to bear

interest be at any tirne past duc and unpaid; then the whole amount evidenced O, :$

I

e ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

irnrnediately due at thc option of the holder hcreof,
4 ./-

...t..,(.../..L. -(.,.(.(..(..(,...2t..,1 -,

..besidcs all costs and cxpenses of collection, to be

s of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any

this rnortgage) ; as irt and by the said uote...-...., rcfererce

thereof to the

at

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for;tq-

added to thc amount due on said note...., to be collectible as a part thereof, same

part thereof, be collected by au attorney or by legal proceedings of any
being thereunto had, as will nrore fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, the

(

to

Dollars,

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, $6),i,,g t1,.

{,L/.l.tr:!........7!-*,t.../..l.:.2,t7Q, D

accordiug to the terms of said note........, alrd also in

.V-'. ...r;.1- a. /-P, tz, V

.., the said..... !:f*.4,,*d-*...

,ts .Z.t.t .r/, 2r/e. .t -/,, z-.t-.t'.........in hand well and truly paid by the
14'

at and b.fore the siFin/of th.se P.esots, the r@cipt wh.@I h h.rcby elnowlcdg.d, h.ve gr.nt d, bdsaircd, sol4 .nd r.le.std, and by tb.s. Prcs6ts, do gnnt,

ffiffi
For value reoelved, f, hereby asslgn all my r1ght, tlt1c and lnt,ercst ln the wlthln not€
and the trort,gago scourlng the sama to Hcrbert P. Ba1!.ey. Thle the 15, day of llaroh 192ef
l,tlthout rcoourg€.
ItVltnesses W.E. Rasor
J.C. Preesly
R.N. Ward.

State of South Carollna
County of Greenvlllc.
personally appeared R.N. Ward who on oeth states that he Baw ths w1thln nemed W.E. Rasor
s1gn, seal and as h1s act and deed dellver the wlthln wrltten Asslgnment and that hc
wlth J.C. Pressly wlt,nessed the eieout,lon thereof.
Sworn t,o before Ee thla 24th, day of Maroh, L927.
Jameg R. Bates. (L.S.) R.N. Ward

Notary

,.>

r\ 1(
o for S.C.

v( Asslgnnent record€d Maroh 241h, L927 at 8310 A.U.
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7.tt t n . fl .'/i)ar.a .ct -? z

in the full and just sum of

Dollars, to be paid,....(.../...c.. L,I ( 8/ rl

'ro,'ittt

bargain, sell and release unto tie saia.....Z!.t:2:X.t.
)


